
KEEP CALM

AND

EAT SCOUSE

Thank you so much for joining in the celebration of our favourite dish! You’ll be 

helping to create a world-class new Royal to serve millions of patients, whilst dining 

on a cultural treasure of taste at the same time.

We hope you’ll have a great time hosting a scouse event, supper or lunch inviting 

friends and family to share in some tasty scouse and perhaps a quiz and a raffle, and 

raising some lovely money for R Charity Appeal for the New Royal. If you dont like 

scouse, why not organise a Liverpool (aka ‘scouse’) event instead.

Your pack includes invitations, posters, recipe sheets from our generous chefs, a 

Scouse quiz, a ‘History of Scouse’ factsheet, some Raffle Tickets and a Gift Aid form 

to use to maximise any donations made at your event. 

SCOUSE AT
R HOUSE



Here’s what you’ll need to do to set yourself up for success 

• Pick a day and time for your scouse supper or lunch

• Invite friends, family, neighbours and colleagues to come and join in!

• Set a suggested donation value for each person to contribute

• Prepare for a quiz on the night with R Scouse Nous quiz (plenty of paper and pens 

at the ready), organise a winner’s prize and collect an entry fee per person

• Hold a raffle too if you can collect a couple of prizes

• Get everyone who attends to sign the sign-in sheet enclosed – if you send this to 

us with your money raised, we can collect Gift Aid from the tax people for anyone 

who ticks the Gift Aid box 

• Download our great Mersey music playlist from Spotify. Check out our social media 

pages and have your say on what songs you’d like to hear for your Scouse at R 

house event.

• Don’t forget to email us with your stories, reasons for taking part, and best 

photos from the event to fundraising@rlbuht.nhs.uk, or you could tweet them 

to @RCharityLpool and @globalscouseday, or post them on Facebook tagging 

RCharityLpool. We’ll also be using #scouseatrhouse throughout social media, so 

get hash-tagging!

You can pay in all the money raised either: 

• By cheque payable to R Charity

• By card, on 0151 706 3153 (Weekdays 9-5)

• At the Fundraising office in the Royal Hospital (Weekdays 9-5)

Thank you once again for your support. We look forward to hearing about your successful 

event.  We’re creating a world-class new Royal

TOGETHER, WE WILL.


